Discover

Because you deserve the best
on your big day

Who we are

Royal Irish Weddings was set up in 2019 when a host of County Meath Wedding suppliers came together to make your wedding day
special- and to cut out a lot of the cost.
Our members cover every single part of your wedding day- including the honeymoon. When you book your wedding with a Royal Irish
Weddings supplier, they can recommend other suppliers in our group so you know you are getting the best service at the best price.

Our Mission

Our Mission is to offer a superior service to all of our couples through the shared knowledge of over 20 wedding suppliers.
We want to take the stress out of your big day and give you piece of mind that you are dealing with wedding professionals with years of
experience.

Our Suppliers
The Venue
The Lawrence Hotel

The Lawrence Hotel is the perfect boutique venue for your
special occasion if you are looking for a smaller, intimate venue
where it will be personal and professional hospitality of the
highest order from a unique destination with beautiful bespoke
bedrooms and sumptuous food and drink.
https://thelawrence.ie/
info@thelawrence.ie
Contact: Elizabeth Coburn
046 948 7001

Our Suppliers
Finances
Credit Union Plus

The cost of a wedding can now be helped by a special loan deal
from Credit Union Plus in Navan. Sharon is on hand to expertly
advise you on how to get the best out of financing your big day.
Let Credit Union Plus take away the worries of paying for your
special occasion.
https://creditunionplus.ie
marketing-team@creditunionplus.ie
Contact: Sharon Carolan
085 8869109

Our Suppliers
The Wedding Planner
Lazuna Events

If you fancy having your whole occasion planned and managed in
sunnier climes or right here in Ireland, then Miriam will make sure
the biggest day and week or three of your life will be a memorable
one and from start, to finish you will be in safe hands. Miriam also
has an online shop selling supplies for couples like invitations,
wedding favours, VR Videography, Jewellery etc. Miriam specialises
in full wedding planning, Wedding Day Co-ordination, Renewal of
Vows and Corporate Events
https://lazunaevents.com
Miriam@lazunaevents.com
Contact: Miriam Moran
087 2374307

Our Suppliers
The Photographers
Meath Photos Wedding Photography

A wedding photographer with a reputation as one of the best in
the country for weddings with hundreds of happy couples by
now having entrusted him over his many years of experience
recording the images and magical moments from your big day
he will certainly help you to remember fondly.
https://www.meathphotos.ie/
info@meathphotos.ie
Contact: Paul Jones
085 7808115

Our Suppliers
The Photographers
DMC Photography

David is an exceptionally talented and experienced
photographer that you can trust to capture stunning images of
your special day that you'll treasure for a lifetime.
https://www.dmcphotography.ie/
dmcphotography55@gmail.com
Contact: David McLean
086 0684415

Our Suppliers
The Cake!
Bernadette Kennelly Cakes

The wedding cake is all-important and if you want to have one
that is made with the best ingredients with all the personal
touches that suit you and yours and will be admired by all your
guests never mind looking stunning and tasting divine, then
Bernadette who is based in Navan will deliver the cake for you.
https://bernadettekennellyweddingcakes.com
berniekennelly@hotmail.com
Contact: Bernadette Kennelly
086 8057969

Our Suppliers
The Wedding Singer
Fiona Dalton

A professional singer for over twenty years Fiona will make sure
the sound of music at your ceremony will be just right for your
occasion. She will listen to what you want and advise you to
select the right songs and with all her years of bringing the
quality of her voice to weddings, it will all end on exactly the right
note for you and yours.
https://www.facebook.com/fionadaltonmusic/
fionadalton2013@gmail.com
Contact: Fiona Dalton
087 6979576

Our Suppliers
The Bridal Shop
White Designer Studios

The dress is such an important decision for your wedding and
Nicola’s bridal shop in Navan has the benefit of her excellent
experience as well as offering the quality and price which means
you not only make the right choice but you will look and feel how
very special you really want to be on such a wonderful day in
your life.
https://whitedesignerstudio.ie/
info@whitedesignerstudio.ie
Contact: Nicola Smith
085 2788038

Our Suppliers
The Honeymoon
Chris Roach Travel Councillor

The beautiful honeymoon is the private time you will spend with
your new partner after all the celebrations are over and Chris will
help you plan the dream holiday making sure you have nothing
to worry about from when you leave until you return, no matter
where in the world, so you can continue those celebrations with
the love of your life.
https://www.travelcounsellors.ie/Chris.Roach
chris.roach@travelcounsellors.com
Contact: Chris Roach
086 1535978

Our Suppliers
The Celebrants
A beautiful Ceremony

The person who conducts your ceremony must be someone you
can trust to put you both and your guests at ease and take you
through the most important part of the big day. Romy is just that
person with many years performing these nuptials and will make
sure it all goes perfectly so that you can then enjoy the day itself.
https://www.abeautifulceremony.co.uk/
romy@abeautifulceremony.ie
Contact: Romy McAuley
087 6622306

Our Suppliers
The Celebrants
Hitched by Connie

As your wedding celebrant Connie will enlighten the occasion by
adding a touch of laughter and emotions to make your
ceremony that bit more personal and memorable.
https://hitchedbyconnie.ie/
concepta.keogh@gmail.com
Contact: Concepta Keogh
087 2300012

Our Suppliers
The Florist
Navan Garden Centre

The flowers for your wedding need to be fresh, vibrant and just
right for both your ceremony and function. Frances is one of the
most amenable and experienced florists in the region and will
make sure that she will advise and assemble the most stunning
presentations for your occasion at her shop outside Navan.
https://www.facebook.com/navan.centre/
flowerbudsgc@gmail.com
Contact: Frances Mulvany
083 4654295

Our Suppliers
The Hairdresser
Art of Hair

Carolyn’s hairdressing business is called the Art of Hair in Navan
and she is truly one of the most prominent artists in the county
and she will guarantee that your hair is as good as it can be for
your wedding. You will be dealing exclusively with her on your
big day, your hair will shine and her hundreds of former brides
will testify to this.
https://artofhair.ie
carolyn@artofhair.ie
Contact: Carolyn Clinton
086 8531521

Our Suppliers
The Hairdresser
Dovile Hair Artist

Dovile Ambrazaityte as a fully qualified and insured Hair stylist based
in Navan, Co Meath with 10 years of experience in the industry.
Specializing in Bridal Hair, Hair Styling, Special Occasion & Editorial
Make-up,
"What I love the most about my work is that I have the power to
make people happy and feel good about themselves. Whether it’s for
the Big Day, Special Celebration, Photo-shoot or just a day that you’re
looking for a hair change"
https://www.dovilehairandmakeupartist.com/
dovilehairandmakeupartist@gmail.com
Contact: Dovile
0851260007

Our Suppliers
The Wedding Car
AT&T Chauffeurs

You will need transport for your wedding day and Michael Kelly
will drive you in style with his selection of vintage vehicles to
bring the wow factor to the look and feel of your occasion.
https://chauffeursonline.ie/
info@chauffeursonline.ie
Contact: Michael Kelly
087 2547969

Our Suppliers
The Make Up Artist
Eye creator and Beauty

You will need the best person to be in charge of your eyes and
make up for your wedding and Martha has the skill and
expertise to make you and your bridesmaids look the part.
Operating from her salon in Kells her regular clientele is never let
down by what is meticulous attention to detail so that nothing is
left to chance for your occasion.
https://www.facebook.com/eyecreatoracademy
eyecreator.info@gmail.com
Contact: Martha Kobus-Rzeszot
089 9673733

Our Suppliers
The Make Up Artist
Beauty secrets Athboy

You will need the best person to be in charge of your eyes and
make up for your wedding and Martha has the skill and
expertise to make you and your bridesmaids look the part.
Operating from her salon in Kells her regular clientele is never let
down by what is meticulous attention to detail so that nothing is
left to chance for your occasion.
https://www.facebook.com/rita.cummins.31
Contact: Rita
(046) 948 7492

Our Suppliers
The Wedding Bands
Twist of Faith

A lively wedding band that will have your guests on their feet and
dancing away until the wee small hours of the morning.
https://www.facebook.com/twistoffateweddingband/
twistcrystal@yahoo.ie
Contact: Tina Lynagh
086 3252556

Our Suppliers
The Wedding Bands
The Madisons

If you are looking for an energeitc wedding band that can play
genres of music to suit all age groups then The Madisons are the
group for you.
http://www.themadisonsband.com/
info@themadisonsband.com
Contact: Brendan
087 664 4725

Our Suppliers
The Suit
McElhinneys for Men

Dress to impress with McElinneys Athboy, with years of
experience and a superb range of suits and formal wear this is
your one-stop-shop to step out in style.
https://www.mcelhinneysformen.com/
mcelhinneysformen@gmail.com
Contact: Pauric McElhinney
086 1919829

Our Suppliers
The Entertainment
North east silent disco

If you want to have your guests up on their feet and moving to
the sounds of their favourite tunes then a silent disco is a novel
and fun way to bring something different to your wedding party.
Each guest gets to dance away while being blissfully lost in their
own Saturday night fever moment with any inhibitions left at
their table.
https://www.facebook.com/northeastsilentdisco/
dis.way@hotmail.com
Contact: Jenny Heavey
083 8673499

Our Suppliers
The Entertainment
Salsa Sensation

If you want an ex-factor spectacle at your event then this dance
duo of Frank and Martha will bring a new level of wonderful
entertainment to your guests with their professional dancing
show that will take your breath away. You might even want to be
trained up for your routine and then your wedding will be a true
standout performance.
https://www.facebook.com/Salsa-Sensation-Ireland227084703971856/
salsa.sensation@hotmail.com
Contact: Martha Kobus-Rzeszot
087 0613590

Our Suppliers
The Videographer
Bill McDonagh Films

Bill McDonough has been shooting wedding videos for over ten
years. He has 20 years experience in the visual communications
business ranging from camera work at home and abroad to his
involvement in producing TV commercials. His experience
combined with his creative input will ensure you receive a quality
end product.
https://billmcdonoughfilms.com/
billmcdonough@eircom.net
Contact: Bill McDonagh
0872072793

Our Suppliers
The Mobile Cafe/ Bar
The Hitched Collective

The leading role at Hitched Collective is Marilyn, a vintage 70’s
caravan that has been lovingly converted into a Boutique Café/Bar &
Styled Space available for hire throughout Ireland! Our hire options
range from weddings, birthdays and private parties, though to
corporate brand activations and festival backstage VIP room. She
provides the perfect backdrop for customers who are looking for
something totally unique, with a cool Bohemian vibe.
https://hitchedcollective.ie/
concepta.keogh@gmail.com
Connie Keogh

Get in contact
For more information or for any questions please contact us on our facebook
page at https://www.facebook.com/royalirishweddingsuppliers

